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OLD.TIME SUPERSTITIONS.
Il VI,,il gulden amigels ccasc t0 cure Ille cvii,

Wc give the ruyal WiCtIC13ft 1011 thevl"OIE

I E reader %vite lias dallied ovcr I>crcy's Reliques"
rnay, pcrhaps, recali to his niind thc old ballad
of"I Sir Aldingar," ini %'hich a lazar-man who
camne to the King's gate is told.

le onkes the i wvhcl nitu:,nd a :.ound
lu twe howers or the day."

The afflictcd osne rnccts the King, and thc porni continues:
Dlut first he Iiad touclitt the Iazar.maîî,
And btroak. hini with bis hands
The Iazar untier the gallows-trec
Ail whole and sounde did sitnge 1'"

An old superstition of great strength and wide.spread
prcvalcncc is rcferrcd to ini these Iincs,-one %which has often
becn te subjcct of recarchi and thouglht, and wvhose history,
even at the present enliglhtetncd day, may prove of interest



to the 4tudent or huomait na.ture,-.tha.t hianmi nature wiil
i i ever the saine, in aIl aires and couniti ..

Anmong the collection of coins siow uponi exhibition at the
lPenusylvania Mtisuan and Schiool of littiu 5trial Art, Netllt-
rial 1 lall, Fairanounit Park, iniIhldepir certain Engli..h
gol<I Coins, issued by Cha.rle.i il. and Ja eil.. I liatv as
" ltouch.î>,eces," wvhichi wcru givenl to tlic talnfurtunl.Iae.;
w~holnî, in conifornality nith the spr.tînof the tiînie' the
reignialg soveCrei-,n t(>uChc(l" for the Cure of dis: Kiig's Evil.
a1 discase su lined bCcausec it wvas thiotl.î lu he bclialable
oinly by the hiand of a1 mon0archi.

lin days wvhen naat> bcieveddi th ie kiaigi> office n'a. of
divine origisî, it wastý Suitural that the in''ainatiots of thoie
people of fecble vitalitîy and oftesi of wcak or delicient nteni-
tal power should bu so far afiected as to miseschi bodily,
Changes as we knlow lu bu 1 roduced by a 'tronlgly exciteci
imagination, and. further. fliat those [erson.s who wveru ltus
cured andi those %vio hecard of stici cure, shiould attribute the
effect lu the virtue Ofîhe k'ingly îouelî.-not to lthe influenices
of ait>' inere p>rocessus.

ml'h supe)rstitioni was a ver>' old une in England, wherc it
cain bc traced back to the rcign of Edward the Confussor.
and ini the thronicle of Williani of 'Malmeasbury will bc foutid
the narrative of several cures of this discaïe effected b>' tîtat
sovercign inii lnland as well as ini Normnand>'. It is consi-
dermi rentarkable that io, other author wlio lived at or near
the tinte2 of E-,dwardl the Cofflessor liai spoken of titis nar-
veliotas gift, and the inost sisngular Cact of ail is that the buil
b>' wiicli lie 'vas canonizcd is stated to Contain 11o allusion
whiatcver to an>' of thte sanations perforaied by Iimii tltrougli
te royal tousci. But thte old chronicler- %vlo have niarrated

these miracles inclinied to the belief thiat te hicaling virtue
procceded front the gruet personal sanctity of the inounarch,
ratier than froin any liereditary via-tue ini the Une of royal
Successioni or front the power.; bcstowed by te coniccration
and investiture ait liis corotnation.
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Holinshecad, speaking of ISdward the Conifcssor, the first
Eniglashl ntoatarch of whoni the powcer to liea was rccorded,
sayï Ilthat lie used to liclp) those that wcrc vcxed witlî the
discase coatiaionly called the Kinîg s Evil, and left that vir-
tue, as it were, a portion of the inhlleritance of Ilis succussors,
the kings of this realani."

*lherc is no record that thc first four Normant nionarchs
aitteinpitcd to hcai tliv- inalady b>' touching ; but the cures of
1 Ieatry 11. arc attested b>' his, citapiain, Peter de lis. Johns
of Gadesdeai, w~ho was pitysician to Ed ward i I.,<about 1320,)
in a work upon tie scrofula, rcconimends that, aftcr ail
otlier rcinedies have bccen tried and failed, as a last resource,
the patient slîouid repair to thc Court in order to bc touched
b>' the King. Sir Jolun Fortescue, L.ordl Chief Justice ini
the reigit of I Ieary IV., and Chancellor to H enry' V., repre-

sa the ilractice as laavilig beioaaged to thc kaîg.s of Elig-
land front tinatt jatiimeniorial.

1 lenr>' VI 1. was the first w~ho establislied a J)articular forai
and ceremnay, and iittroduced the practice of prcsciltiatg to
the suffercr alite ne tintce a piccc of goid, whichi ivas worni
sus1 )ended froin a ribbon arouaad tUc neck.

Inth Uic igui of Queen Elizabeth, WViliiani Tookcerpublisli-
cd a work upon the subject of the cures effecîcdl by the roy-
ai liatd, utider the titic of Il CYarisua, sive Do;min, Sauatio-
;zis." le m-as a1 witites to attan>' cure, wherc a perfect cuire
antd restoration to hecalth occurrcd froin the Queeni's touch,
witltout ant> relapse or retursi of the original nmalady. Tîterc
as ait anîecdote. taken front 'I C/,aristlia," of a Roatan Catltolic
%vlio lived it the tiatte of Elizabeth, aatd, bcinig ver>' firnt ini
ltk comtmuation, wvas tlirowaî iaîto prison for luis re cusancy.
Titere Il lie grev terrib>' amficted %vith the Kisng's Evil, aatd,
ltaviitg applied Iiatîseif to pitysicians, and goate througi a
loang fatigue of paint antd expeaise witlinut the least success, at
last lie wvas toucltcd by te Quceaiand p)erfcctl), curcd. And
beiatg askecd liow te niattcr stood witlt Iinti, h is answer wvas.
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he w~as nowv satisficcl by experirnental proof that thc I>opc's
excommunication of 11cr !%Lje.dy signified noth;ng, since
she stili continued blcsscdl with so mniraculouî a quality."

It ks relatud of Queen El izabeth titat, inîking lier progre.4ý
into Glouccstershirc, the people affécted with this discase
Idid iii uncivil crouds 1>re.i.ic in upon lier. Iuîsonuclh that

11cr MaI.jcsty, beiwixt anger, grief and compassion, let fali
words to tis eflect:'1 A/a sse',oorftcop/t, 1 can' i.I catictre
yoli; it is God a/o;zc ilat Cali dû il.'

Thc following pa3ssage in ii "acbcthi." Act IV., Scene 3.
reflects thc current opinion of thc tinices iii which Shake-
Spcarc w~rote

M/'h.-Contes the Kinig forth, I pray Yeu ?
1>'ler.-A', sir ;tlwrc are a crew oC wrctleýi Mauls

Tlia stay lits cure; thecir 111:1.iy conu oces
Thei great a.sa.y tirart : but ai hi% toucli,
Sucli sancîity biath licaméc given hîs haumi,
Thiey ireseutly aîueilli.

~laob.1thank you, loctor.
M .,ju.-Wbiat's hiei.ae inealîs

'Tis cailed the evii;
A most suiraculous work ini thi. gondl king,
Whiich oftcul, since uîy here reniain in England,
i have sccu loiin doe. ilow lic solic:îs beaven,
ii iîself bcst knows ; but strangely'.visitcd p~eoplie,

Ail swol'n and ulccrous, itiui te the cyc.
1'be niec despair of surgery, lie cures ;
I iangîug a goldien staniîp about their nlecks.
l'ut on willi 1bol.y rars;.tmi( 'tis, spoken,
Te' the succeeding royalty hie leaves
TIhe hcaling benediction.

James 1. doubtlcss cxcrciscd this arnong other royal pro-
rogatives, a proclamation, dated March, 161G, being said to
bc in existenc, forbidding patients to approaclh him during
the sumimer. Hoe is also to hiave rcpcartcd to have touchedl
thc son of the Turkishi Chiaus for the cure of the cvii, at the
foreigncr's special rcquest, usitig at it the usual cerenîony
deof signing the place infected w'ith the crosse, but n.o pray-
ers beforc or aftcr." When hoe ias requested to effeet the
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cure, IlHis Majesty laughced licartily, and as the young fel-
Iow camne near hii lie strokcd him, with bis bande, first on
the one side and thon on the othcr; marry, witliout Pistke or
GospliI."

lIn the rc:gn of Charles 1. thc practice must have bcen of
great frcquency, for clevesi of bis proclamations relating to,
the touching for the King's E vit arc still extant, rnostly ap-
pointing tinios %vhcn the people who wvcre.afthicted rnight re-
pair to thc Court. It wvas rurthier ordcred that sucli persons
should bring with therm ccrtiflcates froni thecir parson, vicar,
rninister, or churchi-warden, that theylhad tiot prcviously been
touclicd for thc discase. Charles I., wlhen hoe visitod Scot-
land iii 1633. Il leallit ioo persans of the crueIle.i, or King's
1E'veli, yong and olde," in Holyrood Chape!, on St. John's
Day. 'l'li nunibcr of those Iltouchied" in thc reign of
Clh.rle.i i1. wai very great, Iland yet," says Ilcttigrew~, 1- it is
îlot a !ittle remiarkzable that morc pcople died of scrofula, ac-
cording to the Bis of Mfortality, during this period than any
other."

On the sixthi day ùf Juty, i 65o. Evelyn writes in bis diary,
IHis Majestic began first to toiteh forye <l'il, according to

co.stonie, thus: His Malle sitting under bis state in yc ban-
quetting house, the chiirurgeons cause the sick to bc brouglit
or led up to the thronc whcrc tlicy kneeling ye King strokes
their faces or clhceke3 with both bis hands at once, at which
instant a chaplaine, iii bis formalities, says, «-He put bis hands
upon them and lie hicalcd thern.' This is said to every one
ini particular. XVhcn they have ail been touch'd they corne
up againe in the saine order, and the other chaplaine kneel-
ing and having ange! gold strung on wvhite ribbon on bis
arme dclivers theni one by one Lu His M atie, whoputs them
about the necks of the touchced as they passe, wvhite the fîrst
chaplaine repeats, ' That is ye true light wvho caine into ye
wvorld.' Mhon follows an epistle, (as at first a gospelQ, witb
Iiturgy, prayers for the sick, u'ith saine alteration ; lastly, ye
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blessings ; then thec lord chanibcrlaineand comptroller of the
liouscliold brîing a ba..,ii, cewer and towvell for 11 is Matie to

1)uring the first four years of the rcig.i of Charles Il., lie
is reported to have Il toulclieti' îîecarly twenity-fuuir tost
persons. Friday being the favorite dlay for the cerejionial.
l'epys saw the oj>eration perfornmet on the tenth la), of April,
i 661, aid forthlviîbi proceeded to ilote the saineC iii blis f.ttli-
fui diary.

«A Noîîcotîforîilist',. chldt ini Noi-folk," -lys ]Brotvine, ini

tus orkenttiet " dcuchoia~//<'ia - being troutbleti with
scrofulous swecllil(r.s, the Lite deccaseti Sir '1'losi.s Browile
being coiisultced about the sainle. 1 lis Mjsybcisig, tlien at
lireda, or Biruges, lie ativiseti the pa~rcrits of the eliild to liave
it Carrieti over to the King tluis own iethou being useti iii-
effectually> ; the faitier seiedt very trneat this aîdvice,
and uîtterly denieti it, saying tlhe toticl of the King wvas <if
110 greater efhic.icy d1li aily otiier miu's. 'L'le inlotier of
the child, adeigto die d<ctor's adv'ice, studieti ail i gn
able nieans to have it ov'er, ani at hast prevaileti witl the
liusband to let it cliangcy the air for tliree %veeks or a montli
this bcing granteti, thue frientis of the chilti that %vent witih it
unknlown tû the fther, carrieti it to Breda. wvhec the King
toucbied it, anti she returnti honme pcrfectly bealed. Thle
chihd being coule to its fatber's bouse, andi lie finding so great
an alteration, isiquired i owv bis daugbitcr arriveti at this health.
Tiec fricilds thereof assureti hiiîî that, if bli: ioulti iot bc
Iangry with tbcmn, they %would relate the wh-Iole trutli ; tbey
hiaving bis promise for tlie saune assurci biim the>' hiat the
chiilti to bc 'touclieti' at Breda, wbereby, tbey apparently let
Iiii sec the great becufit is chilti receivcd tlbereby. Ilere-
iipon the father becanuie so anuazeti that lie tbeoff biis Nonl-
conforniity andi expresseti bis thianks in this mianner: * Fare-
wvefl to ai dissenitcrs anti toahi Noîxconifornuiists ; if Goti can
put so niueb virtue iiito the King's hiant as to hecal ,niy child,

102
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l'1 serve that God and tlîat King so long a; 1 livc, with Al

mie ccrcmiony of "toucing' wvas continued under Janies
Il., lie, on onle occasion, August 28, i687, Jîaving lhcaled as
miany as thrce hundred and fifty persons ; tven wlhen in ex-
ile. at the Court of France, lie %vould frequently pcrforni the
ceremiolNI.

\ViII:amsi 111. refused utterly te countenancc the supersti-
tion, and could not bc I)ersua(lcd to exercise the gift, bcing
of the opinion that lit %vould do no injury to the suffércrs
by withloIling froin theni the royal touchi.

Qucn Amie is the last Egihsovecign of w~hoin wc
have authetîtc l)oof tlîat shc perfornicd this cercmiony. On
one occas.ioni. she " toischicd" two hundrcd people, anion.-
whoin was the child Sainu:1 Jolinson, sent by the advicc of
hi., îhysician, ail1 other mulcanî having f.1ilecd of relie. But
in ii, isca ic s1Icceï (II not attend the operation, for during
lus; whlel lifé lie wvas afflicted withi the disease. The gold
coin which ou tînt day wvas givcin t3 imi b>' Quecu Amie
and lîunir around his nckl, is said to bc stili extant in the
Bri*i.shi Museuni.

-Aý set forîîu of prayer to bc- uscd at the cercmiony of
touching for the K-ing'.- Evil was originally printed uponl a
separate shecet of papcr, but the formi itself was subscqucntly
introduced into thc Book of Conitiion l>rayer iii the >'ear
1684. It appearS in the cditiOns Of 1707 and 1709, but %vas
..Itercd iin the folio edition printcd at Oxford b>' Baskcett in
1715."

Iiven so late as thc first quarter of the prescrit Ccntury,
people came froin far anxd near to touch for thc King'., Evil
the shirt wuhich Charle.s I. %vorc at Iii. execution, prescrvcd
in the Churcli at Aslhburnharn.

The giff of hicaling was not confincd to the sovercigns of
England, but could bc exerciscd b>' any regularly anoizîtcd
iuionarcli. 1 b France, thc origini of thc practice Nvas ascribcd
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to the reign of Clovis, by Laureiltius. pimysician to HeInri 1 V.,
iii a wvork 1 ublislicd in i 6(x); lie also states that Louis 1.

frequently perfornied the cerctnîoii) with perfect succcss.
According tu Continus, Louis Xi. -touchied' regularly

once a we.licylini states tuit the kings of France, iftt.r
f4sting and doing pellalce for niit:i days. ini the Church of
St. 'Maclou, at St. Denys, %wcre wont to reccdve the gift of
hevaliîîg the: King's Evil witli the: toucli alone. Accordiîîg to
sOmlc writers, the cerciitoniy could only bc purfornîed b>' the
Frencli kilgS 011 the daY on1 which they lîad rcccived the
communion ; others ascribe the - doitum saaio,îis', tu the
relici of St. 'Marcuif, iii the churcli of Corbigny. iii
Champagne. whlitlier the kings of France uscd to repair iii
solenmni procession îniniediately aCter the: ceremnoials of the
coronation at Rhicimis liad beeti perforîned.

Francis I., on ont! occasion, in the: presence of Cardinal
WVolsey, *, touclied" a nunîber of p)eople,.tand cvcn %vlîeîî con-
fincd as a prisoner iii Spainî did îlot lose the: royal virtue.
being rei>orted wvhile there to have cured inany of strumia.

Genlielli States that, on Etr,1636, Louis XIV. touchied
sixtcen litindred persons. acconipanying the: cereinony withl
the: word s, -le Roy le touel/w, Dieu le gitcrisse !" Evcr),
Frenchumian rceived fiftcin sous, and cvery forcigner thirty.

Carte, in liis history of England, givcs an account of a
young man whlo î%vent to Avignon il) 17 96, teo bc hecaled of
the disease by the: toucli of thc P'retenider,-* thce hineal de-
scendant of a race of kings, wvho hiad not at that timce been
anointcd.' Mihen Charles Edward ivas at 1Iohyrood Flouse,
iii Edinbîirgh, in 1745, Ihtlloughl onhy lrince of Wakcs and
P>rince Regenit, hie excrciscd the royal gift of sanation, and
" touchied" a feniait: chlîd wvho, it ks said, recovered %vholly
froni the discaïe iii twcnty-onc days, and sncvcr xpcrieniced
any relaipse.'

In le ,rryfTntyolg.Carnblridgc,therc isatoucti picccotJantes
Ili.. in séver.
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I otlie (.n'/d/can's.1Jfazuin for 1751, (Vol. XXI., P.473.)
therc i, mention miade of fixe.arrest, and( bringing to Lon.don
frotîx Dover, of a foreigner %vho wa %working cures by - touch-
ing,' ghisîg Iiiiiiseif out to bL- the eldest son of the l'rctesnder.

liotla the 1 laîxoveriati and the Stuart dynasties wcre re-
portcd to posýess this powecr of hiealitig. as forinerl)' even the
nionarchis of the races of both York- and Lancaster hiad been
sinxilarly gifted. -T'lle curing of the Kiiîîg's E vil,*' writcs;
Atulrev-. by the totich of the King. does much puzzle our
l)Iiilo>sol)lcrs, for, whcthierourking5 -cre ofihe houic of Vork
Or L.«IncatCr, it dmd cure for the nio-t part."

'l'iîe h;,nd of thxe sovcreigx %vas by sonie (Iceiec îot more
efficaiciuons thitan th.at of a murderer or a virgin. I ri - Scot's
l)i-zcovecry of \%*itchicraift," thec statemlent ii niade that .1to
lxe;xI the kinir or (ensEvil, or ariv othier ,,-reile-zs of the
tlîroat, first touchi the place %vithi the h îîd of one that (lied
a'x tntimiely deatli ; otliLr«vie. let a 'irlyin. fi;tiin.r. Lxy h --r
band on thec sore, and sa>', 1 Apipo//) Welqee'th /hilt Ilhii ef' qi' i
p/a'vi 4 rc an inci'rse -whicre a m '<1vip-in qucciihl il."

"Strîkin- ville tin v i'tlî th! iutnd o!, a (le edîtn say s
l>etîgrw. and particularly of one wvho hias sufl'ered a violent

death as the penalty for his crimes. cipccially if it be for mur-
der, lbas beeîx a coaliton practice, and. if îîot follovcd at the
prescrit day, %va-; certainily a few vear-i sitîce, it being nio un-
frequent thiing t(> observe on the scaffold numbers of person,
submiitting to thxe di-ý-u-;ting foolcry, under the exercise of
tlic executioner anîd bis assis.tanits." lit those happy days
%vh)en a liunian bcing %vas put to deatx for the thieit of alnxoit
anvthiing- or petty amounit, there could have becx n10 scarcity
of this valuable remiedial agenit.-tlhe lhand of a mnan %v'ho hiad
p)crislied on the gal1lows.

Nor wîas it alone for the cure of the King's- Evil thiat the
influence of the nmonarchi %vas suppo.ied to avail. Thc cramp

~vslik'ewise hcealed by the use of rings .vhich liad been
Ible.sed bx' the reigning sovercign. Othier cramp rings %vcre
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a1,so uied wilidm twre 1niade or iron tlîat haid formced the hlingeS
ira coffin.

li the tinie of iHenry VIl I., Anidrewv Boorde %wrote:
Th'le Kumîg*X- In ljeiy hltfli a grcat liciple in tîi~ imatter, in

Il tiliwylne Crllsnp)- rymîgr,. andi 0 giv.m1t wrtlout iliDiey or
petmtionî; andi " that the kyniges of Englan.itd doth ha;llowtŽ
every ycre crampe rymvgcs, ys: wvhicih ryngei wormîe on omie
fyniger (lotit lîcîpe themîi %vh>chî Isatis fli cr. l'le cure-
nony and fori> of prayer for comuecratiag thcse ringî wVas

ultiniately discontimîued by lEiward V I.
The scenes cnacted at the tomnb of the Abbé 1>arii in the

chlurchya'-rd of St. -Nletdard, in 173 1. ipa-rtookI of the saille mna-
turc of licaling by faith. 1 lundrtds amui thou-ýandIs of people
g'athîred at tis nrccwriî sepuiclirc - ail ramîks. evei
np Io> the Court circle. wers: prceent in tlie.ta;senbliage. Curc
after cure was cffected in case.- whmiere thec mnoit celeb)ratedl
physiciaî's liad evei given certificates as to the utter inctir-
abiiity ef the disease ; and the hecaiing w~as as permanent and
a,ý effectuai as it was miarvellous. Eycs whsiglit liad beemi
destroycd by dis.ca'c, whlose pupils iiad bc-en pierced b>' ai
awl, eye- wose substance had beemi citirely catemi ;Iwily-
ail %vere rcstorcd to ab.-olute normai condition. Paralysis.
dise,esd lachry:nal ducts, caries of the boises, cancer oftweive

years 5tadimîg-~~e e i eIettuiily amui pernancsitiy hcaled.
Of mnamiy of these curl2s, those best qualified to judge emnter-
îaimîed mio doubt, guidcd by coimitempora si ous tcstimnony of
sucli a nature as could not bc cxpaimîed away. The fact,
iust, to soute dt.-,rec, bc admnitted, amîd the rcasomi of the
cures caln bu found imi the well-kniown action of the mind
upomi the body.

Tloc iîiiratcles of Valentine Grcatrakes, and of Frince Ho-
hieniolte, the cures worked by the - ietallic tractors" of 1>cr-
kilts, the hcaling of paralysis b>' thc application of a tller-
moneter by Sir l-luniphrey D)avy. arc ail susceptible of the
,.%aie expiamation.
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Tacitus records that the Emnperor Vespasian. whcn at Alex-
andria, restored to siglit a blind iman b>' toucingi him with
the inipcrial saliva, and curcd a la:nc mian by the application
of bis foot. The patien~ts liad bccn ordurc; ini a vision by
the god Scrapis to l)rescIlt tbteiiselves to the 1Emiiperor, wbo
would, in the n1.iner indicated, effect thecir cure.

'l'le lt.mpileror 1 ladrian and Conîstantine m-crc said to have
po.,sessed. the gift of licaling- b>' the layisng of their biands,
and I>yrrlius, King of Epirus, could relieve pain b>' passing
hi-, foot over the prost rate suffcrer. Even the temnples Gf
ancicut Grcece were Uhe great therapcutic hialls of the nation,
whicrc the pricstsý wcrc plî>sicians wbo practised nmes£rcrisin
and niagnctic influcsnces for the cure of discasc.0

The workinig. of the imagl.ination arc potent. both for good
anid for cvii. Ail thiat is rcally wanting, îsfaith. and, as old
Dais Chaucer lias written:

Lb. mhat a crcat tliing is iffcîion,
MeIn iliay J*c or ini-igination
So (bepc LIIy J, impre)Tssion bc take,"

HElR%' I>IIILLIPS, JR.

THIE MUTILATION 0F COINS-A SUGGESTION.
~JS the resuit of a practical joke, a sure way to pre-

vent the mutilation or coins lias beeui discovercd.
Rccelntly. sornc one causcd placards to bc printcd
on cardboarcl, and exposed for sale at a news.

stand ini New York, whicbi read as -olo., "INotice to cus-
tonicrs-Thce United States governmcneit lias placcd the fol-
lowing values on siIl'er coins îviti Isoles in thcrsn Dollars, 65
cents ; baif dollars, 35 cents ; quartcrs, 15 cents; diniles, 5
centS; fives, 4 cents. These values are placcd uposi coins so
punclicd witlî a viewv to calling iii, and stopping the unlaw-
fui practice of nîutilatiing nioney of the United States.
Copies for sale nt news-stand," etc. Tie effect has be;ii

*IIow, Lt.
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surprisi ng, and cardies with it an important lesson to Con-
gres, which should flot be lost. The falsehood %vas exten-
sively believed, and imminediately there was a great rush to

obtain the placards. The sources of the supply multiplicd

with the demand, and in an incredibly brief time they were

to be seen conspicuou.sly expo.,ed in shops throughout the
city. N ot so miany of the proprietors were deceived as might
be supposed, and thosýe who were deçeived soon discovered
the hoax ; but they took no pains to explain. to customers,
and the placards remained in sight, arid they refused punch-
ed coins. Many of the more conscientious dealers feit
obliged to protect themselves, but hesitated to post the simple
notice, I' No mutilated coin received," so there wvas a demand
for another placard, wvhich has been freely supplied and ex-
tensively posted. The latter omitted the falsehood respect-
ing the action of the government, but set forth that "In order
to prevent the unlawful practice ~'*~the following values
have been placcd upon punched coins." This placard has
been neatly gotten up. and gratuitously distributcd, as " Pre-
sented by"-this- or that dealer-an advcrtising expedient.
The resuit bas been that, in New York city, where only a
short tirne ago a great amount of mutilated coin was in circu-
lation, comparatively littie of it is xnow seen.

Without attempting to justify the original hoax, its effect
bas not only been salutary, but it bas suggcsted, as we repeat,
a sure way to prevent the mutilation of coin, and from this
point of view it is of national importance. Section 5459 Of
the United States Reviscd Statutes provides a penalty of
two years' imprisonment and a fine Of $20,000 for the fraud-
ulent mutilation of money, but practically the law is ineffec-
tive because of the general impossibility to discover the crim-
inal or to prove the fraudulent intent. Let Congress make
a serious business of this hoax which has been practised in
New York. Let there be a statute providing that no inuti-
lated coin shall be receivcd at the mint except at 20 per cent.
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below bullion price, whether it be gold or silver, nickel,
bronze or copper. There can be no doubt in the minds of
persons who have xitnessed the effect of the New York hoax
that such a statute would cause the disappearance of muti-
lated* coin xvith marvellous rapidity. Even tho.,e who have
flot witnessed what has occurred here xvili understand the
philosophy of the case.

The mint indirectly encourages the practice of mutilating
coin by paying the full price of bullion for it. The ultimate
loss upon punched silver money is deemed so trifling that
many people are inclined to take offence when a dealer re-
fuses to accept it for its face. On the other hand, many
dealers consider it policy to accept such money, and either
stand the loss upon it or take the chances of passing it to others.
These are the conditions which make the practice of punch-
ing and clipping silver money a thriving business; and it
may be confidently assunied that such conditions would not
exist if the mint value of 'Such money xvere fixed as su-gest-
ed. In fact, this has been practical]y demonstrated by the
hoax and its effect.

We suggest to the Treasury o'fficers of New York, to the
Chamber of Commerce, the Produce Exchange and other
commercial associations, that they take due note of the recent
phenomenal mnovenient in mutilated money, to the end that
they inay be prepared to testify of it in the future, in reconi-
mending to Congress to place a heavy discount upon muti-
lated coin.- Bradstreet's.

-The first Montreal Directory was published inl 18i9, and
the death of Mr. Ernest Idler on Sunday, November 27th,
1881, at the age of 85 years leaves Mr. J. H. Dorwin the
only survivor of the citizens whose names are recorded
therein.
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DEATH QV THE DUKE 0F RICHMOND IN 1819.IDISCUSSION has been going on in some of the
English newspapcrs with reference to hydropho-

Dealing with the question, the Dai/y Telegrapli

recalis mourafully in the history of Canada the death by hy-
drophobia of the Dulke of Richmnond, soon after his Lordship
had commenced what promnised to be a successful term of
officiai life. The Te/cgraph adduces, as an evidence that the
bite of other animais is sornething as dangerous as that of a
dog, the well-known case of the grandfather of the present
Duke of Richmond, who was Governor-General of Canada
in 18 18, and J ied there ini the August of 18 19 from the ef-
fects of a fox's bite. The story wa.i elaborately told by the
late Lord William Lennox in the IlFifty Years of Bio-
graphical Reminiscences," and is weli calculated to warn
careless readers of a not uninteresting volume against the
danger of putting their hands within reach of a so-called
tame, but really wild and chained-up fox. We are inform-
ed by Lord 'William- Lennox that his father had determined
on a tour of inspection to the Upper Provinces of Canada,
and, after a farexvell banquet to his civil and military subor-
dinates, the Duke set off in the midsummer of i819 from
Q uehec ini a government steamer, whose head was pointed
up the St. Lawrence River. Lord William accompanied hi-i
father, on whose staff he was servîng as military aide-de-
camp, as far as Montreal, whence the Governor-General made
his way to Fort William Henry, lying on the south bank of
the great Canadian stream. Il1-lere," says Lord William,
Iloccurred 'an incident of a most frightful nature which total-
Iy changed the aspect of our hitherto happy residence in this
distant colony." It appear.; that one of the English soldiers
at Fort William Henry had a pet fox and that Captain Fitz
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Roy, owned a bull terrier, between ivhich and the fox there
had been several fights. The fox wvas in a highly excited
condition on the day when the Duke happened to take notice
of him, and just before mounting his horse to inspect the
garrison he rashly stooped down to pat the fox on the head.
The animal instantly snapped at the Duke's hand, biting
him slightly upon which he took ho]d of the fox's ear, ex-
claiming, " You'll bite, will you, you rascal ?" The brute at
once seized him near the lower joint of the right thumb,
making his teeth meet in the.flesh. Little was thought of
the incident, and when the Duke arrived at Kingston a fort-
n igh t later the wound had completely healed.

He proceeded from Kingston to York, (Toronto)-and
thence xvent to Niagara and on to Drummond's Island, upon
Lake Huron, then tAie most distant of our military outposts
in Canada. On lis returnl he stayed some days at Kingston,
and had himself entirely forgotten that he was ever bitten by
the fox. The 7oth Regiment was quartered at *Kingiton,
and the Duke took part wvith the officers in ail their amuse-
ments, playing at cricket and ra 'ckets, and riding out with
themn frequently. It had been arranged that on lis way back
to Montreal, a new settiement or township namned Richmond-
ville should be visited, and the land marked out under the
Duke's supervision. For this purpose, as there was no car-
niage road, and only a portion of the distance-thirty miles
-could be accomplîshed on horseback, it became necessary
that the Vice-regal party should proceed on foot.

During the last two and a haif months the present Gover-
nor-General of Canada, Lord Lorne, has travelled a couple
of thousand miles, travelling westwvard, with greater ease and
far less discomfort than his predecessor endured when called
upon sixty years ago to journey from Quebec to Lake Huron.
On the occasion to which we are referring, a large and merry
party set out fromn Kingst 'on, and among them none was
gayer or seemingly in better health than the Governor-Gen e-
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rai himsel1f. He walked ncarly the whole way to Richmond-

ville without fatigue - but one niglit, just as-; din-.1er liad end-

ed, lie turned suddenly to Colonel Cockburn, who wa.s seat-

el by his side, and re:narked, Iý don't knnw how it is, but

.1 can't relis1 anything to-night as usual, and 1 fe-el that if I

were a dog, 1 should bc shot for a mad one." The wvords

were little regarded, but upon thc füllowing morningr the

Duke's symp torns becane aggravated. He could not drink,

and shrank from the sight of thc water. He mvas prevailedi

on to wa.Ik to the river side,,in order to get intoa çanoe~ andj

excla iring,I "Charles Lennox wa3 neyer afraid of anything,"

lie stepped, not witliout a considerable effort, intothe boat.

The sound of the sphashing oarzý and, the running stream,

however, soon brought on an ac'ute fit of pronounced ra-Iies,

and seizing one of the rowers fran.tically by, the, throat, lie

demanded to be put on shorec. No so3per had the boait

touched, the landi than the ,Duke sprang out and ran at the

top of lis speed into tlie woods. .Colonecl ocurwho

was on liorscback-, rode after liim, and, assisted by one of

the boatmen, nianaged, to carry the suffererto an adjoining

farni, where lie wvas laid on a sofa. Here the ripple of the

water was distinctly audible, and. lie beggedto b e- poved

fartlier away from. tlhe water. Hç, was taken to a .4ar a

hundrcd; yýrds. distant, wliere he xvas placeà on ii bed of

S-traw. lie ýnow grew more calm, called for.writing miaterials,

and xvTote toone of bis daugliters., Fe seemed perfçctly

resigned to the fate he knew was approaching, and recogniz A
thc faces of the frien.ds wlio stood anxiously by his coucli.
iowards the clos$eof,-tlieday lie was seized witli shiveri ng

fits, and bis. extremitiesi became icy cold. He remained

perfect1y consclous, .awaiting th e end witli tranquillity, al-

though suffering unimaginable tortures, and. about ciglit
'cl.ock in the evcning le breathed bis last. Neyer did the

death.of a distingruished Englisli-nan awakcn more agitation

or regret among li.s compatriots than that of tlic fourth duke

of Ricfirnond in i8i9.
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THE TRUTH 0F REVELATION AS EXEMPLIFIED
IN ANCIENT COINS, SCULPTURES

AND MEDALS.
A PAPER READ AT A MEETING 0F THE NUMIS.NATIC AND

ANTIQUARIAN ýSOCIIETV 0F MONTREAL, BY T. D. KING.

PART I.
HE class of evidence for the truth of Revelation

which I shall endeavour to unfold in this papér,
lias,' perhaps, been too much«neglected or but too
partially insisted on by our Numismatologists

and ArchaSologists, and has certainly lacked that thouglit
which, in my opinion, it deserves. The resuit of my present
labour rnay flot be acceptable to those who demand nothing
less than the stern and uncomproxnising scrutiny of induc-
tive truth for their acquiescence in the Revelation'of God to
man contained in the Bible; that Revelation whicli is some-
thing over and above Nature. To those who apply the tests
of Positivism and Materialisin to Revelatio n; this paper may
be considered either apofogetie, or fanati'c or, both.

If the Geologist is warranted, in saying,-Geology reveals-
to us the reign of death throughout the ages anterior to the
Mosaic history, and that tlie revelation of the rocks is the
history of death in tlie non-moral creation, the nuniismato-
logist and arcliaologist may be pardoned for collecting from
coins and medals and the stones of Thebes, of Karnak, of
Nineveli not only the knowledge of the manners and cus-
toms, occupations and amusements, arts and arms of nations
that were in tlieir grave before recognized profane history
began lier task, but also tangible memorials of facts men-
tioned in tlie Biblical record.

The Geologist lias revealed to us many interesting and e



markable l)hcnonena-gigantic bcings so, immense that the
tenants of our present world arc Lilliput to Brobdignag-
monstrous pseudosturians in mockcery of the Iawvs af con-
griity,-ptcrodaictylcs in defiance of thc Iaws which rcgulate'
our miodern zoology-manmatîs. and mastodans, and me-
gatlicriurns-izards like nur crocod iles- tapirs <pale-
otherium>) like oiîr clcphants, and the miegalonix (a gigantic
sloth) as large as aur rlîinaccros-fo.ss-il remains of turties
birdi, shells andi trapic.il veYetation blended in onc indii-
crimiinate mass oi confusion witlh the gigantic iguanodon,
plesiosaurus and mcgaiosautrus-again-mai.rine, aniphibious
and terrestriaI animais associated wmitli terres,,trial. lacustrine
and ni irine plants, to-r.thcr %vitl birdsand in;ect i ail refPi-
ing iii a bed flot excccding six feet in thickncs.s-again-an
indiscrisiinate assemblage ai fishes irami the four quarters of
the globe appears ta cstablish thc fact ai an universal deluge.
Thcse icissil assemblages bear ail the imiprcss ai medallions
destincd to perpetuate the evcnt af the deluge ta the re-
motcst postcrity.

Having thus bricfly, adduccd geological iacts in confirma-
tion ai an îiniverizal deluge. 1 may now advert ta thc cele-
brated Apanican oeas nc that ai the Eider Philip ; and
the other oi I>ertinax ; i the former. it is intercsting to ob-
serve. that on the iront oi the ark is the name ai Naah-Nu>
in Grcck, characters. The dcsigns ai these medals corres-
pond. thougbi the lcgcnds vary. In bath ive perceive the
nrk flonting on the water containing the patriarchi and bis
%vife, the dao'c on the wing witb the olive branch ; and the
raven pcrchcd on thc ark. The medatls.tlso represent Noah
and his wiic on tcrrafirina, in an attitude ai devotion for
their safcty. On the panel of the ark, in the coin of Perti-
nax, there is the word YIITUN perhaps a provincialism ironi

\iioi an island, or N Fo ta swini. In the exergue ai this
miedal wc rcad, distinctly. IISENas we also do in that ai
the ather. The genuineness ofithe Apamean medals iscan-

l'lie. CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
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firmed, bte <nid MIl doubt by the recarchcs of thc kcarnied
Mr. Bryant. Ortelitis rccognizes six cities of this naine;
the înost cclebratcd %%-as Apameca. iii Syria; next to whichi
%vas, that of Phrygaa. called .îkso Céboiis, or Kibottus, as a sur-
nia ie.

Strabo sa'., titat the anciena ine of Apameca %vas,
KiCbotos, by wvhich naine the ark, <probably tîtat of Noah) wsas
tunderstood. Kibotos,- says Calmiet, k applarcntly niota Grck
terni it mligbit bc the rinte of a temple. iii which, coin-
iieinoration was itiade oftlîe ark, and by it thc preserv'ation
4-f nmankind. 'llie city of Apanmea took the surnanic of
Kibotos. Oit a inedial in hionour of the Empilcror Iladri.mi.
i. the fi-ure of aî in repre..;entinig the' River Marsyas.
wmith the iniscription iI.~EI (Apamieon) iNîmîUro1 (Kibotos.)

( Mar.sîa.> or thi ark and the Ma.ysof the
.\panicans.

There are Scvtral niedals of Aparnea extant-in wiliclî
are represented the ark, with a taiat ini it, rcciving the dove
who is flyisig to Iinii ; and part of the inscription is the word
N u I, Thecir genuineness is doubted, and probably thcy-
are spurious, ncvcrtlîelcsî as thcy arc front différent dies, yet
aIl refcrring to Apaînea it sems tîtat t1heir authors hiad a
knowledge of the tradition or coninienoration respccting the

;rpreserved in this city. That tlîcrc are niany more siimni-
lar coînnnorations of an cvenl. sO grcatly affccting niais-
kind, 1 ]lave no doubt, tlîough. we are now under great diffl-
culties ini tracing Usent. 1 si fact, miany chties boasted of thcse
miestnorials and refcrred to them as proofs of thcir antiquity.

Lucian froin tîte archives of Hierapolis gives the accounit
#)f the dcluge, the main fcaturcs of which do not materialy
d1iffr froni the details of the prophet of the I-Icbrews. Hc
tells us that Deucalion was the only onc saved, that it tvas
(bil accounit of lus piety that this %vas effectcd by means of a
great ark, which lie and bis wife occupied ; that there wverc
.îlso thcrcin. along wi'th theim. borses, goats, lions, serpents
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and such other animnais that live on Iand-tû of each-that
ail wcrc perfectly harmkess, and ail floated in one ark as long
as the waters prevailed. 1lutirch mientions thc dove which
wvas despatched by tlic patriarch froni the ark. This author
states tlîat thc (love bcing sent fromi the ark and returning,
becamne a certain index~ of the prcvilence of the tempest;
but its flying away pruved that the storm had ceascd.

The Mexicans believe that thc original pair, froni wvhicli
their ancestors sprung wcre saved froni the dclugc by float-
ing on a raft.

Thcre is n0 difficulty in idcntifying the patriarch, and bis
wife with the Osirisand Isis of E gypt. And there are soilie
figures which MIr. Rich bhas copicd froni a Babylonian brick.
referri:ig to the sinje fact. The boat Baris is a conspicuous
figure in the mythology of Egypt. In thc most ancient
book of tic Chinese, whichi is called CYtomking. mention is
miade of one of the deified personages, namced Yao, w~ho is
therc represented as drawving off the waters of the deluge
wlîich hiad rendercd imipassable the lowcr levels, subniergcd
tic lower his, bathed the skirts of the highcst niountains
and risen un to the heavens. X7ao is antcdated at about
4,000 >'e-rs. o." tîjercabouts, before the prescrnt pcriod, w.hichi
remarkably coincides with the chronology of the sacred
voluille.

'M. Cuvier bas an interesting and apposite observation in
reference to the epocha of tlîc deluge :- 1s it possible,"
says this distinguishied naturalist and philo)sophier,'tlîat ii',:îe
accident should afford so striking a resuit as to unite the
traditional origini of the Assyrian, Indian and Chinese mon-
archies to tic sanie epocha of about 4,000 years fromn the
present tinie ?-Could the ideas of nations who possessed
almost no natural affinities; whiose language, religion, and
laws hîad nothing in conîmon ; could the), conspire to one
point did not t/zl bring theni together?"

The question mnay be asked how could this t rut/ bc mani-
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fested-very likely aftcr this f.asbion-Shem, the son or
Noah, wvho lived 500 yeats ater hie came out of the ark,
wvould waitb the othcr patriarchs corivey ail that %vas known of
the deluge to the people fast growing up around thcm, and
titis knowkcdgc would at first, in ai probability. be carricd
at thc- dispersion of mankind into the different district% in
which thcy settled. It is thought by those wiîo have in-
vestigated thc subject, tlat Noah wcnt forth into China,
liant into Africa, Japhet into Europe; while Shcmn who waý
the favourcd son, and of whorn it is --aid IlBlessed be the
Lord God otSlîern," rernainced in Asia,-sne of his descend-
ants peopling Arabia.

The Arabs sa>' that they arc sprung front two sources,
that a part of tlîcni arc the sons of Ishmael, and arc thc na-
turaliscd Arabs , but that the pure Arab, IlArab-cl-Arab are
the sons of jot-Kan. the grcat grandson of Shern. Amiong
thcir tribes arc the jobaritie wiho are said to dlaimi descent
rronti job of the Biblc.

job is believcd, by sorte of the most eminent eastern
scholars, to have been an Arabian Emir, or chier; and his

trycsts a flood of light on an othcr wise dark part of the
worid's history. It is aiso admitted that Job Iived between
the dciugc and the cali of Abraham.

Aftcr rcading the book of job, you %vill be ready to ex-
claimi.-

How much these ancient Arabians kiie% of the Invisible
and, as to wvorldly knowlcdge, we find themn acquainted with
the arts of mining ; the art of weaving, the convcying of
mierchandize by caravans, the refining of metals; the coinagç
of moncy and thc use of musical instruments.

job alludes to thc deluge ; and wve learn in his book the
exaltcd ideas lic had or Him whichi removeth the inouritains,
and thie, know flot ; which overturneth themt in his anger-
which shakceth the earth out of lier place and the pillars
tiiercof tremble."
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liehold, lic wvitholdetx the wvaters and they dry u; ; also
lie scndeth thcm out and they Overturni the carth.'

lxaving the Book, of Job whichi k- supposcd to have bci
wvritten or translated by %Isc ve iilI tursi to wvlt is cail-
eti the first book of Moqecs viz ,-ec~ wlîerein
it ks said that the descendants of Sheni, 1 lani and japcth
-as thcy, journcycd from the East Ii>und a plain in thc land

of Shinar; and thcey dwelt there ; and they said onc to
another, go to, let us makie brick and burît themn throughly.
And they had brick flîr stone, and slimie had they for nior-
t.ir."

Tlhesc brick niakers, ont of the saine kind of cday. in ail
1w>siility, mnace pottcry of othcer fornmi and for other pur-
poses, as Layard and Mr. Loftus have discovercd a fcw
vases iii Babylonia and Assyria %vhcrc brick, înaking wa,
pursucd to ail immense cxtcnt. \',st motinds of ruins in
brick, mark the site of anicient buildings on the plains of
Shinar. Thcsc bricks frcquently bear the name of the king
in whose reign thicy %vcrc made. Mr. Loftus found bricks,
witlî thc naine of a king who reigncd about i 50 B,. C.-
Bricks have becî found, bearing the nanme-of Assuranazir-
pl)a (88o B. C.) ; Shalmanecr i i., (85o B. C.) ; Sargon,
(709 13. C.) ; also Scnnachcrib, Nebuchadnczzar and other
kingý- mentioned iii sacrcd history.

The I3abylonians and thc Assyrians used pottery for the
purposcs to, which wve apply writing paper or parchinent.
They impressed upon tablets of prcpared clay. writings
wvhich they wvisliîd to bc permanent, and baked thcmn as our
modern potters do t1hcir clay vessels.

The discovery by Layard of the library of one of the pal-
aces of Ninevei lias furnislied modern scliolars wvithi mucli of
the literature of ancient Assyria, and froin hini wv learn thiat
the ordinary business of Nincveh wvas carried on by nieans,
of plaques or sheets ofprcparedcday,w~ith iniscriptionis. En-
graved cylînders and signet% in stone; were used for im-
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pressions in clay. Books were thus written and prcserved.
Upon same of thcse "pottery pages" are the Chaldaic ac-
caunts of the Genesis and of the dclugc. Many thousands
of these ancient tablets and books have been iound-a series
found at Warka (by sanie supposed to bc Ur of the Chai-
decs.j extends thraugh thc reigns Nabopola-sar (6oo B. C..
Nebucba.dnezzar, Nabonidus. Cyrus, Cambyses, Darius, Ar-
taxecr.i, and the Seuleucidan ,nonarchs, down to the second
Century befare the Christian*cra.

I-ieroiîymus, the Egyptian, who wrotc the I>honician an-
tiquities. and MInaseas, and others niake mention af the

san.Nichalas of Damascus, who niay by tcrnicd an anti-
quarion or archolagst, says-

T1hcre ks a great maunitain iii Arnmenia, over Mingas. cali-
c:d liars, upon w~hicli it ks rcported, that many w~ho fled at
the tinle of the deluge were saved ; and that ane wvas carricd
in ail ark. came upon shore an the top ai it ; and that the
reniaimîs ai the tissiber wcrc a great w~hile preserved. This
mniglit bc the mai about whom Moses the legislator of the
J ews wrote&

The (Icluge ks the great starting point af history.
and whlercver wc turn aur cyes. the fame ai the deluge meets
us ; for "lthere ks no speech nor language where its
v'oice has not beeuu heard :-Its uine ks ganeout through
ail the earth, and its words ta the end ai the worid."

i may state that the evidence an this question ks univer-
--al and conclusive. The Chaldeans, Pboeniciaits, Assyrians,
Grecks Romans~, Goths and Druids, Persians, Hindoos, Bur-
niese, Chinese, Mexicans, Peruvians, Brazilians, Nicaraguans,
the inhabitants ai Western Caledonia, the Otaheitan and
Sandwich Islander.s; ail have recordcd the event af the del-
uge, and it is incarporated in their annals. Josephus says.
in rcrence ta this event :-* Now ail the writers ai the Bar-
barian histories make mention ai this flood, he gocs an
thus:« It is said there is stili some part ai this ship in Ar-
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menin. at thc inountain nf thet Cordyoens ; and that sone
people carry off piccs of tlt bitumen, which they take away,
and use chiefly as arnulets for the averting of mischiefs.

By> this pas-,age we sec thc antiquity of-anulcts and their
usc for the expelling any cvii or mischauce.

liefore Christ, circ. 76o in thc thirdi chapter of the B3ook
of the I>rophct lsiiah, accord ing to Bishop Lnwth's accurate
translation nf thc diffcult terms made issc nf in dicribing
the drcss of the Jcwish femnales, amulets, arc introduced ; and
the pride of thc womcn, wvho, prnbably, may have been fami-
liar wvith the Proverbs of Solomon, tnd rcad of the wtomen
who dcckcd their bcds with covering., oftapestry. wvith carved
%vorks, %vith fine linen of Egypt, and pcrfunied their bcds
%vith myrrh. aines, and cinnarnon. hand to be rebukcd in tlcee
w.Ords:

-In iliai day will the Lord take front themn themn the orebainet.
Of the feet-rings, and the net works and the cre.c.?nts
The pendents, ansi the bracelets, andi the thimi vails;
Trhe tires. and the fetters, and the zones.
And the perfumne boxes, and the amules."

and thcn follows :-" And it shail conte to pass, that instcad
of a perfume a putrid ulcur; and rags instead of a w~ell girt
raiment; and baldncss instead ni high drcssed hair ; and
burning instec i bcauty, and instead ni a zone a girdie oi
sackecloth. Thy people shahi falit by the sword, and th),
nigitty men in battie."

,Therefore arc my people gone into captivity because
tluey have no knowledg."-And 1 wilI turn your fcaLsts mnto
inourning and ait your sangs into lamentations."

About titis timejudah was.carried captive to I3abylomt and
the Assyrian sculptures give us a valuabie exhibition of tite
itianner and circumstances oi Isracl's captivity. The bas-re-
liefs afford us abundant illustrations of these woful prophe-
cies. We sec the unhappy people driven along under the
biows and indignities ni the brutal soldiery; thc men man-
acled with their hand.- upcsn their head, or cise lending chil-
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dren, or carrying thicir young ones on tlîeir dîlouldcr..
Sornetimes wc sec thrnt Ioaded wvitlî their oil provisions,
watcr pitchers, and goods, likec bcasts of burthcnl ; thecir oxcn.
carnckl, shecep, and goits drivcn off with tlhcnî to the country
of thecir captivity. XVc scc tlieir city iii flanics bchind theni,
while the dcsolation of the country is ilarked by thc pali
trcs. cut dowvn and iying on tic ground. We sec thrni ex-
hausted on thecir toilsornc journey, sitting on the bare carth,
withi tio shielter for thecir dcfencclcss lieads, as they drink
frorn thecir pitchcrs. or give thecir crying children suck, froni
their drying breasts.

1 si onc of thc bas-reliefs frorn tic palace of Khoisabad the
captives appcar to bt fettcrcd with licavy inanacles uniting
togethier the ankies and the wrists. A ring or hook is p.tss-
cd throughi the lover lip, and apparcntly tîtrougli thc jav of
each captive, and a uine being attaclicd to ecd hook is con-
iiccted to a stoutcr line, by wvhich thcy arc dragged into the
p)re.scice of the k<ing.

Several allusions occur iii the sacrcd scriptures to the prac-
tice of inserting a hook, into Uic jaws or itose of a captive;
sticl as the following; wvhich are more: to the point, as the
rnajority of them refer cither dircctly to the haughty Senina-
clierib, or to the captivity of Israel and Judali by Assyria
and ltabylon.

- Ikcause thy rage against nie and thy tuntuit is corne up
into mine cars. therefore wvill 1 put nîy hook, iii thy nose, and
sny bridle iii thy lips. and 1 wilI turn thee back by the wvay
which thou canics-t."

The Lord God biath swvorn by his hiolincss, that, Io, the
day-s shall corne upoin you, tbat lie ivili take you awvay with
liooks, and your posterity witli flsb hooks.

1 1 %ill turn thec back and put hiooks into Uîy jaws."
Col. Rawlitison lias seen an examiple of the nose hook

spoken of in the first of these passages engraved on a tablet
nicar Holwan at the foot of Moutit Zagros; remarkablc as
the earliest Babylonian record knoîvn. He says:
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Il discovercd this table on the occasion of iiy last visit
te Bdiitun. On the tablet itsclf a figure clad in sacerdotal
costume and apparently an eunucli, is prescnting to the
ntonarcb a throng of captivc-,. wlio arc chaincd togcther,
tlieir arnus being bouind bchind thenti, and ringî being faît-
encil in their nostril., to whiclh the leading string is attached.*"

lIn another bas-relief.a kneeling captive biai the ring in bis
jaw and the line is hlcd iii the KitigIs kit hand. 1 i i bis
righit liand, the nionarch holds bis upiiftcd spcarand witb thc
utniost cainess deprives bis prisoner of siglit, the point of
tue spear being in the act of cntering the eye of the wrctch-
cd victiim." It is inipo.isible to iookat: the tvretcbied captive
wvithout bcing forcibly renlinded of thc lot of Zcdckialh, the
last King of judah, Mien bis capital and bis kingdoni were
takicn froin limii. It had been predictcd by Jereiiahi that
lie should speak to tue king of B.ibylon nxouth to niouth,
and that bis cyeï should behiold bis cycs ; «and by 1Ezekici
thlîa lie should bc broughit te Babylon, yct lie slîould net sec
it, thougi lie should die thcrc. Joiepbius says that the.ie
propheccies appeared te tbc I-lebrcwv king so contradictory
tlîat lie believcd ncither, yet tlîcy were fulfild to the letter.

IlAnd the arniy of thc Childees pursued after thc king
and ovcrtook hini iii the plains of jericho; and ail bis arnmy
werc scattcrcd front Iiimi. So tlicy took the King and
brouglbt hitti up te the King of Babylon to Riblait; and tbcy
gave judgnient upon hiti. And they slcw the sons of Ze-
dckzialb before bis cycs, and put out tue cycs of Zcdckiah,
and bound ltin with fetters of brass, and carried hini to
]B.bylon."

job in the gloomi and ternpest of bis soul, soleninly wishes
titat lus expressions of Faiti in the ever living Redeiner,
bc drawn out in large and legible characters and that thcy
wvere graven w;th an iron pen and lcad, iii tue rock for ever ;
in otiter uvords, that the engraver miay use al lus art to mnake
theni durable and lasting to posterity.

122
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Wlhcthcr the kings of Judah and Israel, thc Prophcts,
and the childrcn of Isracl cvcr wishied to have the record of
tîjeir miseries and suffcrings during tlieir captivities cu-
gravcd likc the inscription upon a monunicnt.-I know flot;
but tIîese etote books, and sculptures whiclî have corneC up
fromi a long- and soleiltn slccp iii the depUis of the carth, un-
d1er the rnins of tîtat Nincvcli of scripture, In which the cap-
tive tribes of ismael liad laboured andi wept, fl the bcliolder
witlî am1azenment.

Tiie eyes of thc 1'rophet Ezckicl rnay have lookcd upon
thecse ver), sculptures, which Mons. Botta and Mr. Layard
iliscoverecd. TIc>' have bccn written and sculpturcd for the
,gencrations to corne, and thc people which shial bc creatcd
sImll have a kniowlcdge of thc power and spiendour of thiosc
mighity cxccutioncrs of thc judgrnents of God to bis rcbel-
lious childreil.

Thie decscendants of Hain built thc city of Thtcbo.s, (or
Theba whiich mecans the ark). Thc chier temple therc seenis
to have bcen buit iii comnnîcnoratiosi of the dehuge ; a boat
likc sbirine was the miost sacred objcct iii thc ancictnt Egyp-
tian Temples. Thebes tlic no Amon according to tic pro-
lie Nahum, or Hanion No according to Ezekiel. Itï acres

of ruins remain to th is day. The largest and oldest of tliese
ruins is thc Tcnîple of Karnak and 134 of its pillars arc stihi
standing in rows nine deep.

Sonie parts of titis temple arc older than thc days of Mo-
ses- i 6oo ),cars before thec hristian era. The interest in
tlheýc stones is inmmense because the history or Egypt is to
bc rcad iii these vast old stones. Thc bondage of tIe chul-
dren of Israel, in Egypt is confirrned by a tablet represent-
ing thcmn on the tomb of Reksharé, who tvas the clhef archi-
tect of the temples and palaces at Thebes under I>haraoh
Moeris. The phîysiogsioniotiy of thc Jcwvs it is impossible to
mistakie :-The spiashes or dlay xvith wvhich their bodies are
co%,rd-tlie Egyptian task-mastcr seated with his lieavy
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baton givc proof of the cxactncss of the scripturc phîras-
4ail thc service tlîat the), made themi serve was with rigour."

Thc inscription on the top of the tabict rcads-captives
brouglit by bis ma.je.sty to build the temples of thc Great
God." Thîis probably nicans that the famiily or gangs of
Israduite.,, herc represcïnted, bad bccn mnarcbced up froni Goslî-
cil and attaclied to thc building of thc temple at Thebes.
Wc lcarn froni Exodus i-I i , 12~, that tbcy wcre cotiilelld
to build for P>haraoh, treasure cities. Iitboni and R.atimscsN."

The timce of thecir bondage badi an end, and the sigh and
cry of the oppresscd camec up unto God-and thcrc arose
thecir deliverer Moses *1igh-lty in w~ords and dced.'.

This Moses fornied too proinient a figure iii the annals
of Egypt to bc oniitted in its biicroglyphic bistory ; indeed
wc can colct as miuch fromi Diodorus Siculus, Strabo, Taci-
tus, anîd others. lielzoni iii bis sketches fromi the tomibs of
the kings has given one represcnting a liawk-hlcaded infant
in a littie ark or boat The hawk's beaid was indicative.
aanong Egyptian bieroglyphics, of discernnîcent, acutc perte-
tration, and judgincnt; and the little ark or boat is of the
prccisc description of those ernploycd for navigating thc N ile
in ancicnt tinics. XVc read in the prophetic records of
*1ve-ssels of bulruslhc.; on tbc waters." The niotler of Moiss
wbcn she could noe longer bide 1dmii took, for Ilin an ark of
bulruslies and daubed it wvith slinic and with pitclh and put
tbe cbild therein; and sbc laid it by tbe flags by thc rivers
briik. An Abyssinian traveller bas informed us that these
boats of buirushes arc constructcd by attacbing bundles of a
specics of papyrus to a kecel of acacia wood and unitingtlicm
at top, in tbe way reprcsciited by Blelzoni's sketch, wvhcn the
vessel is pitcbcd witbin and without ivitiî bitunien.

Tbotb a kind of recording angel wlbo stands by with a
tablet and pen in bis band to record the judgment about to
be given by Osiris, the cbief god of the Egyptians, is repre-
sented as having a hawvk's bead.
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This occurs on one of thc most rcmarkable inscriptions on
thc tomnbs at Thcbes-thc balance scene whcrc Anubis paint-
cd witli thc bcad of a Jackal superintcnds the balance in
which the good and bad actions of thc soul arc laid.

In the reign of Reboboarn, Jcrusaicni was taken and spoil-
cd by Shisshak, King of Egypt, and somc of the events re-
corded in chap. 12 of the second book of Chronicles arc sur-
p)risingly confirnmcd by soine of thc Karnak sculptures dis-
covcrcd by Champollion in 1828 on bis passage down the
Nikc. Thesc grand old books of stone-which have been
laid uj) in thcir dcad languages so many centuries, and arc
iiow pcrrnittcd to bc undcrstood by any arch.eologist w~ho
.vill bc at the pains to study and rcad theni-these great
stone books arc unailswcrablc to those who express doubts
a., to the truth of the Bible records.

The nainc of this king Shisshak and bis v'ictories over
various nations are rccordcd on the monuments of Thcbes.
The names of one of the captives, rcp)rcsented of course figu-
ratively, with his hands tied bchind Iiimi, is in hieroglyphics,
judahi Malck or King of Judah. The niames of Tcrah tic
Ethiopian ; Tirbiaka and others mcntioncd in the annals of
the Jews, have also been dcciphercd.

These irreverent scoffers at Holy wvrit wvill do well to rc-
miemibcr tic fate of Jehoiakim-the first pcrson îvho ever
darcd to destroy any part of the wrîtten wvord of God, and
lie might well bc Judali's last king.

For his crime it wvas decreed by God that Jehoiakim
sbould have nonc te sit upon the throne of Judah. It is re-
cordcd by Josephius that the body of the king was thrown
ite the fields without the wvalls of the city; bis burial ivas as

the burial of an ass, beyond the gates of J crusa lcnî"-after-
îwards aIl the wealth, of the city. its princes, its mighty mien,
and many thousands of captives were carried away into cap-
tivity by Nebuchadnezzar, for scventy years, te Babylon.

The prophet Danicl wvas among the captives, and became
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govcrtior of Pabylon, and sat in thc gate witlî thc king. and
bccause lie would flot c1iýguisc bis solemin duties was cast
into the den of lions. This wonderful ev'cnt niay bc con-
si(ler4.d fuilly substantiated by the conibincd testi:nony of
Sir Robert Kcr P'orter, Capt. MNignan, 'Mr. Kep)pell and
otlîers, in the curiotis evidcncc çul)Iictl by, thecir discoverie,.
Mir. RZich (le-,cribes a colossal statue of a lion, standing overa
pedeý-tal and utîderneath appears to bc a prostratc hurni
figuire-it pvrha1>s stood over one of thc gates necar the ruins
of the \Vestcrn p)alace. Sir Robert Ker Porter lias copic<I
soine silver coins dliscovcred. along wvitli otiier coins. in tan
cartieuil vessel, wliich was fiAhcd LIp froin the E uplhrates closec
to the ruins of the palace. The caitedlated. structures exli-
bited on thc revers.e, sceni to refer to the sanie building. and
kt i rcia.rkabl%: that both appcar to, bc constructcd over
dens of wild bcasts. Tlherc is a combat of wild beast:s on
the obverse of on,ic and on the obvcrsc of the other a chariot-
tccr. whicli iiiay probably refcr to Daniel, whio occupied the
tlîird chariot of Babylon.

The grcat empire of Assyria iîas broken up. Babylonl
the imîghty Babylon fell suddcîîly and irrcsstibly-13el and
Ncbo wcrc impotent. 111 the 47t1i chaPter of lsalialî the de-
struction or Babylon ks dcnouinced by a selection of striki,îg
circunistanccs-thc bitlierto delicatc virgiii îiust takec the
îîîill stones and grind îîîeal. Slue rnust bc drivea bare licad-
cd wvith dishîcvelUd tecks and alnîiost dce.titute of cloth-
ing bcfore the colîqucror. The dreadftil conscqucnce
of the visitation of the armiy of Cyrus arc strikîingly describ-
cd ; the wlîole state of B3abylon wvas to bceîtirely, subvcrtecd,
t %vas to bc eîîtircly dcpopulatcd, and ncver again to be in-

habitcd, notbiîig hîumai% should dwcll iii it froni geicratioli to
gencration, wild bcasts and dragons wcrc to, takce sliclter in
lier palaces. Thc injuries donc to tlîc chlldren of Israel wvas
to bc rcvcîîgcd upon their pcr.ýccutors.

Benjanmin a jcw of Tudela, says, in bis itincrary, writtcn
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about the ycar 1170 :-Onily sorne ruis or Nebuchadnez-
zar's palace were then rcrnaining, but men wece afraid to go
sicar thcni by reason of the many serents and scorpions
which werc iii the place." Raiwolf, a Gernian travcller 'w'ho
passed that way in 1754, sýays :-,,This country is so dry
and barren that it cannoe bc tillcd ; and so bare that 1 should
have doubted whcthcr the potent Babylon did stand therc
if 1 lbad iiot known by sevcral ancient and delicate antiqui-
ties, wvhidî arc stili standing about in grcatdcsolation."

After thc reduction of Babylon by Cyrus, Darius reiigncd
two ycars at Babylon, and about the saine tinte those picccs
of gold callcd Darics appear to have bccn coinied. whicli gave
thc the nanie to gold coins of the sanie value, coined after-
waris by succecding kinigs. Tbey wcrcfor severtl ages l)re-
ferrcd before ail others tbroughout the East. and are suppos.
cd te have becn coincd out of the vast quantity of that pre-
cious metal found at Babylon. In the scriptures after the
Babylonishi captivity tbey arc callcd Adarkonim; and by
that of Darkoioth by tbe Talmud; both names being froni
the Greck, signifying Darics-value about 2o dracbms of
silvcr-tbcy wcrc stampcd on onc side with the effigies of
an archer who tvas crowned wvith a spiked crown, biad a bowv
iii bis left hand and anl arrow in bis rigbt, and wvas clotlaed
ivitlî a long robe.

Cyrus dicd at flic age of seventy ycars, and %vas buricd at
Pasagardoe, the sacred place wbere the Kings of Persia wcre
crotvncd. It bas sharcd the fate of the other Eastern cities,
but the totnb of Cyrus rentains. correspond ing in size and
shape to the description given of it by Strabo. The inscrip-
tiorn on it wvas to this ceect "0 man, I arn Cyrus, tvbo found-
cd the Persian Empire; envy nie nlot, then, the littie carthi
that covers my bo>dy."

lThe embleins of the kingdoms of Persia and Macedon as
set forth in the prophecy of Dan iel are mentioned by the
hicathcn writers, and are illustrated in a very remarkable
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niannelr by the ancient coins of botlî countries, as well as by
other monuments of :Intiquity. An mianus Marccllinus ac-

cluaints ui., that the King of PerNia, wlicn at the lhead of the
army. wore a ratns hcad muade of gold, and adorncd witlî
prccious ,toncs, instcad of a diadeni ; and it is a rcmiarkable
circuîii-tance. that ranis'heads w~ith lieras one higher than
the other are stili to bescf on the walls of l>ersepoli.
'l'ie type' of Pcrsia is observed on a very ancient coin. un-
douhtcclly l>ersian. lIn the rcign of Archalaus of Maceden
(B. C. 340) thlcrc occurs on the reverse of a coin of that
King, the lîcad of a goat: having offly onc horn. 'luc is a
gemi etigrav'cd in the Florentine collection ivithi a ran'.-- hcad
with two liorns. a goat's hecad with one, the appropriate sylli-
bols of l>ersia and Macedon.

In the third ycar of Cyrus, the list vision of the prophet
Daniiel was rcvealedc to hin. Ile w~as then nincty ycars cf
age, and being too old to avail hiniself of the king's decrcc,
ltovcver instrumental lie nîight haave beenl in obtaining it, re-
nained behind in a situation of grcat authorîty in the service
of Cyrus. 1 lis death took place shortly after lie delivercd this
prophlecy. Thle grcat empire, of thc world, whose risc and
fil] Daniel foretold, have passed away in succeision, ac-
cording to tue inspired predictions, but a sanail sanctuary
i., shown in the descrt wvhere once Susa stocd. Susa ivas
one cf the three great citics in whicli the 1ersian nionarcis
divided thcir residence. The sanctuary is rcported te, covcr
the tonmb cf the Prophet.

Near this building, and iii the great mousid, conijccturc.i
to be that of the palace, a wvhite niarble relkct lias been fouild,
on whicli is sculpturcd iii rude workmnanship the figure cf a
mnan whosc armis arc bound behind hirn ; and two lions iii a
sitting posture, having a pawv on thc hecad of the figure. It
as net improbable, that this reminant of antiquity may have
.a reference te the miracle vouchsafed to preserve the life cf
tue hioly prophet.
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TEMPORA MUTANTUR., N thc ycar Y1818 the streets of MNontreai were first
lightcd by oil iamps; gas %vas first uscd in 1834;
and there is now a proposai froni the Electrîc
Light C-ompany to the Corporation to light our

city. The foliowing letter has been rcferred te the Road
Commiittec. IlThe Montreat Elcctric Light Company hav-
ing, at the last session of the Provincial Legislature, obtained
a charter for the purpose of furnishing iight, hcat and motive-
p)otcr within the City and District of Montreai, are about
to commence operation. and requcst that you wvill instruct
your City Surveyor to furnish this Company with the levels
and grades of streets under your control, for the purpose of
laying tubes to contain the necessary wvires for the objects
above statcd."

EN LARGEMENT 0F THE ENGLISH MINT.
IURING thc discussion before a Pariiamentary

conmmittee iast session the capabilities of the
~Mi nt to nieet the additional requirements were

strongiy urgcd as a reason againgt the proposed
renioval to the Thames Embanikment, provided an enlarge-
mient of the prescrnt premises wvere carried out, and addition-
ali ;naclinMr provided; and the Embanknîent site wvas de-
cidcd against. In accordance %vith that decision the Govern-
ment have purchased somc surrounding property, and tde
extension of the establishment is to be proceeded with. Up
te about seventy years ago the Mint wvas within the walls of
the Towcr of London. The present building on Tower-hiii,
-i massive stonc structure of mixed Grecian and Roman ar-
chitecture, was crected from the designs of Sir Robert Smirke
bctwecn the years s 8o6 and 18 1 , and the cost was upwards
of a quarter of a million sterling, inctuding the newv ma-
chiner>.
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TIIE ALJSTRALIAN "DLJMP' AND THE NEWV
ZEALAND MEDAL.

IT our present number wc give an illustration of
~a very rare Austnalian coin. and a New Zcaiand

War medal. The Nicdii spcaks for itscii, and we
refer our readcrs to a list of vcry choice nmedals

cxhiibited by Mr. Albert G. Aschicr at the Decenîber inccting
of the Nuraismatic and Antiquarian Society. The miedal
was struck by \Vyon, and is especiaiiy interesting ini being
the first struck, rcpresusitisîg the Qucen with the widow's veil
underncath the crown. Thcre wcre thrce issues prccisely the
saine in ail respects excepting thc date; one is s 86 1 to 1866;
another 1863 to 1866 wvhile a third is witbout date. The
ribbon is dark rcd with a border of azurc blue; rccipicnt's
namie on cdgc.

WVe arc iindebted to Mr. Ascher for bis courtcsy in lcnding
the niedal, which is a very fine specimien, in order to have a
cut made for the journal.

The "*Dunip," however, deserves nmore than a passing no-
tice, as it lias a considerable amount of intercst attachied to
it. On the appearance of the notice of the Socicty's meceting
in the Montreal Gazelle, a letter appeared next day front a
Mr. R. H. WVaikcr, expressing a doubt as to the exi,-tcnce of
the Ilduînp," saying that IIhle hiad re.iided in the builh i Neîv
South Wales for 14 yeaIrsý, and had been a trooper in the gold
cscort from the Table-land for 18 months, and had madc
enquiry about it and had neyer been able to find it,
that their currency ivas in L s. di., and Bank Notes." H-e
therefore doubted its existence.

Mr. Ascher repiied to this letter, and sceing that lie hiad
two specimens of the "dump," one of wvhici lie had present-
cd but two evcnings before to the Society, he ivas in a posi-
tion to assert most conciusiveiy the existence of the coin.
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Mr. Aschcr said "for the information of Mr. Walker allow
nie to give you a description of thc Ilduanp." In the early
days of thc colony of Ncw South WVales, the moncy thien in
circulation was Spanish and I>ortuguese dollars, and as tbicre
wvas a scarcity of sniall change thc Govcrnmcnt ordercd and
iniade the "dump." It is a lttie largertlian an ordinary 6d.
but inuch thicker having bcen punched out of the centre of
a dollar; on the Obverse it lias the crown of Great Britain,
surrounded by the words IlNew South WVales," date 1813;
Rcverse *1Fiftecn l>cnce" in two lins""

Mr. Aschier's information wvas incontrovertîblc,but a singu-
lar confirmation of it rcmains to be furnishied. During Mr.
A's sojourn here, he lias discovercd a second-hand book on
Australia. "lAn account of the state of Agriculture and Graz-
ing in New Soutlî.Wales by James Atkinson, published by
J. Cross, 18 Holborn, opposite Furnivals Inn, London," in
1826. Tlic book wvas written for tîte guidance of intending
enligrants with especial reference to agricultural pursuits and
cattlc-brced ing &c., but it contains a chapter on the Colonial
Currency, wlîich is so con>plete that we take pleasure in re-
produciiig it.

"In tiie'early*periods of the seutlemecnt, the circulating
niediunî was principally supplied by notes of individuals;
cvcry trader constituted hiniself a Banker, and issued bis
pronîissory notes, which wvere denominated currency, of va-
rious values. Tlîe bills of the local Government, drawn on
the British Treasury,wcrc negociable securitiesand were then,
and are now, much used in rnakingpaynîents. When it was
rcquircd therefore to exchange the Colonial currency against
sterling bills of this description, the former was always ex-
clianged at a discount, wvhiclî sometimes amounted to 5o or
mure per cent. Upon the establishment of the Bank in 1817,
thec Colonial currency wvas suppressed ;and from that time
until the year 1822, the notes of the Bank, wvhich were drawvn
fur sterling, and were always convertible at the pleasure of
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thc holder into Sterling Govcrnrnnt bis, continued to forni
the principal circulating medium. A quantity of dollars had
bccn brought clown from India a fcw years previous, and by
authority of the local Govcrnmcnt, a piece u'as strurk out of
t/te ccntirc of cacli; itis cenitre picce u'as catled a diup,
and ivas pia juita circulatimi at flccpt-pesice sterliig valuie;
the resmaiiug- part or otsidc ring was put ùao circulation
a! five shillings va'a/uc; both parts wecé stamped with a suit-
able imlpression and wcrcalways rcccivcd and exchangcd by
tlie Comimissary for Sterling buis at those values ; thcy thus
formcd a vcry convcnient mcdium o>f excbiangc in lcsscr
transactions, and fcv counterfcits wvere atternptcd, it flot being
vcry easy to carry such practiccs into effcct in so smali a
comnxunity. A considerable quantity of Spani-,h dollars
wcre also in circulation, which werc hrought in froni time to
time by new settiers and others and passed at five shillings
eacb ; tliere wcrc also a considerable quantity of EngIisb
silver coins, Bengal rupccs, and rnany other descriptions- of
silver coins, which passcd at various values by tacit and gcnc.
rai consent The drafts of the Commissariat Officcrs at the
out stations, tcrnicd store reccipts, upoan the Comrnissary at
Sydney, for supplies furnished at thosc stations, were negoci-
able instruments, and wcrc much uscd in making paynicats.'

**The circulating medium of thc colony was thus always of
a sterling denomination and value, and wvas establishied upon
as secure and certain a basis as could be cxpcctcd, or per-
haps desired, in a colony of such vcry recent formation. In
thîs statc, things continued until the year 1822, when the
Local Governmnent adopted a measure, wvhich completcly
deranged the wbole system previously in operation, and in-
troduccd the grcatest confusion and discontent throughout
the Colon>'. I amrn ot now in possession of materials to en-
able me to, give a proper hîstor>' of this transaction, which is
to bc hoped some gentleman, well acquainted with the sub-
ject, wvill yet oblige the public with ; the particulars here stated
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may, howcver, enable a person ta understand how its changes
wcre cffccted when 1 left the Colony, in February, s82s."

1A vcry large quantity of Spanish dollars was importcd by
the Local Govcrsiment froni India and China,. *in 1822, and
they wvere paid away by the Commissary at 5s. each; the
pcrsons who received tbcm unwittingly signing reccipts for
sterling value to thc amaunt of their claim thus satisfied
this they very rcadily did for a time without suspicion, as
the Spanish dollar had hitherto, as beforc observed, passcd
by tacit consent for that value ; the quantity, howcver, thus
surreptitiously put inta circulation, at length began ta attract
notice and cnquiry ; the iniquity of the system wvas at once
manifestcd, and the merchants cme ta a resolution ta re-
ceivc dollars at their intrinsic value of 4s. 2d. each only.Y

IThus the holders of dollars, many of whoni had signed
sterling receipts for thcmi at 5s. each, wvcre completely dc.
frauded out of ane sixtl, or i63 per cent of theirproperty.
The Commissary refused ta exchange the dollars for Treasu-
ry bills, at the value they had been issucd at; and these bills
wcre from this time, and stili continue ta be, sold by tender
in the followving manner: by advertisement in tbe newspapers,
the Conimissary gives notice, that on a certain day, lie will
bc rcady ta reccive tenders for the purchase cf bills to bc
drawn an the Lards af the Treasury, in exchange for Span-
ish dollars. The dollars are received at 5s. each, with a dis-
count upon them wvhich varies according ta the demand for
bills aniong the merchants for the purpase cf remnittance."

IlAt the time I left the colony, the premium upon buis or, in
ather wvords, the discount upon dollars, was 1434 per cent ;
that is, a persan ta obtain a sterling bill upon England for
LGioo. must pay ;Ci i4.îos. in Spanish dollars at 5s. ecd, or
458 dollars. Thus the system lias been introduced and per-
petuated ; the dollars would have been saon sent away as
remittances; but by this expedient cf selling thc bills, a
certain quantity cf tliem is sure to be retained in the Calony.
The neccssity cf retaining the greater part as a circulating
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mecdium lias, h)owvcr, bccnl obviated by the Bank, having
issued proissory notesi, payable on denmand for a certain
nunuber of dollars, so that any quintity that may bc 1)ut in-
to circulation bcyond whiat ks necessary to carry on the ex-
changes, between the Conmissary and the nierchants, ks sure
to bc exj)orted. The Govcrnmiient have, tlherufore, gaincd
very littie by thec measure. xwhile the tief.trious nianner i
wlîicli it was introduced, bas for ever dcstroyed the con-
fidcnce of the public i the integrity of tlîc present Governi-
nient. ia:îy othier ramiificaitionisoftiis sys-tcmma.y also be
noticed; thus the dollars werc i..sucd to the troops for thecir
pay at 4s. 8d. each. Tïhe Govcrnniient Colonial dues, and
duties wec paid at the discount of the day ; the salaries of
the civil officers, payable fronil the Colonial revenue, wcere
raid in dollars at 4s. each. Thus thc greatest confusion lire-
vailed, the Conmissary issuing dollars at one value ; the col-
lector of custenis or naval officcr, and colonial treasurer, re-
ceiving theni at aiîother; tlîe troops at a third ; and the civil
officers at a fourth rate ; and this systemi of confusion pre-
vailed up to the pcriod of miy leaving the Colon>'. Private
bargains arc gcncrally. llowevcr, made iii what is terrncd cur-
rency, that is, the Spanish dollars at 5s. caclh ; and aIl the
prices oe labour, live-stock, andc other articles mentioncd in
this work, are to be undcrstood as calculated i tlîis nianiier.
Accounts arc now gencrally kcpt in dollars and cents, but
the dollar is continually fluctuating in value and no mîan can
xith ccrtainty nîcasure the extent of bis inconie or the value
of bis property."

-Simîce 1 lcft tlîe Colony, a considerable qua:îtîty of silvcr
coin, struck expressly for the colonies, lias beemi sent out from
Englauîd, to bc- put into circulation ; and-it is therefore pro-
bable, the old systenm of sterling paymients; and accounts xvill
be again resorted to."

Mr. Ascher's statenient regardisigthe "dump" is thus cor-
roboratcd to the letter.
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THE ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE NUMISMATIC
AND ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY

0F MONTREAL.
03mu0" th, meeting hcld at the rcsidcnce of Mr. Thos.

va a'). King, on Deccmber 2oth, there wvas a fair at-

M â tendance of mcmbcrs and visitors. and thrce new
members wcrc elcctcd. rhe usual routine busi-

ness was got througa and thc clcction of offBcers for the en-
suing ycar took, place wvith thc followving resuit:

OFflCliRS:
HON. 1>. J. 0. CIIAU VEAU - - Ppresideilt.

EDW Mu NIRIIV - - - - i si Vicc-Presidep.
1-I0N. J UDGE BABîY - - - 2yid 1/ice-President.
J. A. NUTi'WR - - - - Treasurer.
WIV.L.AM.% lMcLE\NAN - - - Cura/or.
ZOSW'LL C. Lvtw - - - Sécrwa r;.

ED17"UNG COAfMl7'2'TER:

Mecssrs. I-ENRV MorT, Tiros. D. KING, and P. C. LyMAN.

Mr. 1lolmes retircd trom the Treasurership, after having
held the same for thrcc ycars, lais report showed that al-
tlough the Society lxad flot made much material progrcss
during the past ycar. nevertbcless, it had flot retrograd-
ed. A unaninxous vote ofthanks to Mr. Holmes wvas czarried
in acknowledgment of lus faithful service in the office of
Treasurer. Mr. R. W. MacLachian exhibited a handsome
bronze medal issued as a prize by the Law Society of
Toronto.

The meeting wvas rcndcred an especîally interesting one
by the presence of Mr. A. G. Ascber from Australia, at pre-
sent on a visit to Montreal. He exhibited the following in-
tcrcsting collection of War Medals: Peninsular medal, 1793-
1814, presented 1848. clasps, Salamanca, Badajoz, Toulouse,
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Orthcs, Vittoria, Shagun and llcncvcnte. Watcrloo, june
j 8th, 18 15. Naval, 1848, clasP, Egypt. Naval. 1848, 11oat
Service. 3809, Lissa. China, i 86o, claisp,ï tku Forts, . d-

tic Service, srnall. 1854-1855. South Africa, 1853. South~
Afrîca. sniall, 1853. Newv Zealand, 1861 to 1866. To the
Arany of the 1iînjab, 1849, clasps. Mooltan, Chillianwallah,
Goojera t. Crinmea, 1854, clasp'.. Sebastopol. India, 1857-
1858, clasp. Central Iîidia. India, 1846, clasp, Aliwal,
Army of the Sutlej. India, Pecgu. lIndia, 1843. Mecance,
I Iyderabad. Eatst India Coy., Long Service and good con-
duct. Britishî. Long Service and good conduct. Turkislî,
1855. La Criniea. Spanish, .1836, Sani Sebi.îtian. South
Africa, 9879. Indian Star, z9t11 Dec, 1843, Maharajpoor.

Mr. Ascher aiso exiiibitud a specimen (po.«;ibly unique in
America> of an Aiisralia,, Diump, 18 13, and a silver inedal-
lion of the Art Union of London. 187. , C. RL Lcslie, R
A." The Saitry bie.v.

Mr. Ascher prc.sentcd thc specinmen of the Il Dunip*'to the
Society and wc have inuch pleasure iii furnishing a faithfül
represcntation of it and the New Zcaland WVar niedal witlî
our prcsent nunibcr. A description of the IIDunip" wvilI be
found on anothe ae

Theilanks of thc mcimbcr.- wvas voted to Mr. Asclier for
bis kindncss, and lie wvas clectcd a corresponding ni,.nîber of
the Society.

Tbe January imccting of the Society w.s hcld on the cvcn-
inig of 17th, at the residcnce of Mr. T. D. King. The u-iual
routine business, including the clection of two ncw niembers,
being disposcd or; the followîng donations wcre recceived .*
from Hon. 1>. J. O. Chauveau, an Irish silver six-pence,
Henry 8th ; from Mr. Ail. Brunet, a Spanish silver
piece, Philip 5th, 1721 ; from Mr. T. D. King, a Gar-
field-Lincoln medalet, in whitec metal ; and the foi-
lowing pices were exbibitcd :by Mr. King, a Suther-
land marriage anniversary medal, dated, Quebec 1789-18313
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by Mr. J. A. Nutter, a bronze piece of Ptolemy Philadelphus,
two uncirculated Massachusetts cents of 1787 and 1788, and a
New York Excelsior cent of 1787, the latter exceeciingly
rare in Canada.

Mr. Mott exhibited an ancient hand-book on the science
cf artillery cntitled "dThe Gunners Glasse," 1646, curiously
illustratcd ; also a conîic work on the Qucen Charlotte di-
vorce case, by W. H-lone. 1820. wvritten in the style cf 1,The
House that jack Built.7 and profusely illustrated by curious
and interesting cuts.

The catalogue of the Ricca collection of consular and im-
perial Roman coins was aise received from the president.

Mr. Lyman exhibited ten photographs by Livernois cf
Quebec, copies of views of old Quebec by Richard Short, cf
the date s76t, dedicated te Admirai Saunders who co-ope-
rated with WVolfe in the campaign of 179

Mr. King then read an interesting paper on IlThe Truth
of Revelation demonstrated by an appeal te. existing Monu-
mients, Sculptures, Gems, Coins, and Medals," which will be
found at page 1 13 of this number; at its close a vote cf thanks
ivas moved by His Honour, Judge Baby, seconded by Mr.
Murphy and carried unanimously.

After a reading by the Hon. Mr. Cbauveau from IlLa
Physiologie du Curieux," by Ed. BonnaffeIthe meeting broke
up. ______

SUGGESTION FOR DISPOSAL 0F -AN ANCIENT
DOCUMENT.

HE:following evidence cf amity and good-will be-
tween England and the Uniited States bas reach-
ed this side cf the Atlantic by cable.
Mr. Benjamin Scott, Chamberlain of London and

author cf several important antiquarian works, writes te the
Time.s suggesting a practical method cf giving enduring
proof cf Englisb good will towards America by an act which
would exceedingly enrich Americans.
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There iî in the Bishop or London's library at Fulhafn a
manuscript in the hand-writing» of Govcrnor Bradford, one
ot the kcading pilgrirn fathers, w~ho in s62o Iandcd.' at I>Iy-
nomth Rock,' Mass., givinga diary pf procce<jings of pilgrirns
containing the cofipact or constitution out of -whilh arose
tue Çcederation ,îow t&èrnîed thie *Ùnite--d Statcs. The docu-
nient was captured as plunider by. a 'lritish ,sqldicr during

ini Boston. . *

MIr. Scott suggest'; that Englamid give thc document in
thieniame of-the Quecli 'iid'nation.to the United.$tatcs.

* TUE N EW YIAR'S DAY 1EIXCURSION LA
FIE. atcit thing ocal nunisnuatic itcrest whiich

ývç havc to record iý% the striking or â.medal to
*comnmeinorate -thc C-tèt of the river FenaIning
open til * Jan. isti- 1882.
TI~iucal ~Jiçh i*sf.witcrncalis bardly £IY3 inch in

dù*tm*icier, and be.ars on. the obvcrsc a side-whiccl stcuinier in-
srld Lomiiggeuil".to thc riglit on %vatcr, and the legcnd

lcaàrc trip on thc St.:L.urence' I pcr 1 StfcaiierLnlgu .uil
*Càpt. O.ý Duval, 1 Janqary. Est 1 882 1.witî 'the, iniprint
Lyqnbîirncr, Moutrcal, below -the water.

The rvrse b.--'ars the inscription -Comùpagnie 1 'Pc I.. Navi-
*gation ec Longucuil 1Voyage de Plisir - ist janvierI

1882 Lovec Dufrcsnc I Gerant' . .

This' ni*dal sva5 struck. byr Ly.iêbürncr et this city, the dies
being cigravcd by Messrs. Power & Dawson, and it wvas «sold
on board the steamîer LOIzgauilton the..day cf theîcxctimsion,
ànd cmi nàÇv. beý had fioin *Mr. Lym~burncr, St Antoine St,
at the rate of io ccnt; each.: The dies arc the 6imt engtav"d'
by the firm, and theýèxCettiôn is poor, :the Icttcrîng.avIUg
been engraved and' fot ptinched, with 'the resuit .'4if.ftiakÇig
it irregular.

lu .1878 M-. Lymburner struck a smail medAl.. to coin-
menorate-a siniilarcevenit,*Which bas hcretofore been consi-
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dered note-worthy, tbough, if prophets arc to be allowed te
rnanipulate the %wcather te suit themselves ; there is. no tell-
ing what tricks may bc played with our winters.

Steaimers can rarely run later than the beginning of De-
cember, and last wintcr the rails werc laid across the ice
quite carly in the season._

TH-E QUEBEC LITERARY AND HISTORICAL
SOCI ETY.,E arc glad to learn that aur friends at Quebec are

prospcring. %Ne append an extract from the re-
port of the Council presented at the annual meet-
ing; recently beld:

Since the Iast annual general meeting. the library bas
been increascd by the addition of numerous volumes select-
cd in thc spirit calculatcd to furthcr the aims contemplated
in the charter cf this Association, the promotion of science
and history, especially that of our own country, in their higher
departmncnts, te wit; for the prosecution cf researches into
the carly history cf Canada. for the recovcring, procuring and
publishing interesting documents and useful information, as
the National, Civil and Literary History cf British North
America, and for the advancement cf the arts and sciences
in the said Province of Loiver Canada, frein which public
benefit may be expected.

The report cf the Librarian gives the partîculars cf the
purchases and donations of books during the year.

As te the Museum, want of space bas prevented the addi-
tion cf the larger groups of animnaIs. One cf our associate
members, in the name cf a Scotch taxldermist, bas made a
proposition te exchange somne cf aur duplicate bird skins for
Scotch game birds; ir a locale can be procured te store the
cxpected specimens, these changes must naturally tend te,
make our collection of Natural History more extensive, and
more valuable.

An effort bas been madle te increase the usefulness cf thîs
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lIistorical institution and to carry out miore fully the objcct
of it.- charter by the adoption of neasurcs for tlic prescrva-
tion of thle v'alîmabIc iaps. plans and journals, rclating to the
hi-tory of caniada, - hlich hiati bccil accuniîulatiîîg for the ha.st

twent, ).Cars in its archivés. The socîety. it is evîdent, fromîî
it, e.trlie.,t timei lias sI>en t large sinis in printing andi pub-
li.,ing mnioirs. sicge iarratioiis and records bcaring on
Canadizn almals asi %%.Cl as iii acqtlirilig coni>lete fyhles, whecn
î>racticable. of the pioncer news slceut.~ andi lcading journal;

1>ublihîed ini tlîis city,. sucli as thie (ubcGaz*#l' datimig (roi
1764, the Qu)ikl)c ikraldl fromni 1789, thie Cd'« .hfcpurj' fronil
t705, the lorjiiir h<'ie; fmoi 1847. The c ilivduable
sources of rcferenlce for students. of hlistory, ai wvuih -ai
business mlen-sorne çostly ptirclias-es-othiers prized gifts by

wehh-wi4hr theUi society-tîroitgli lacl, of space in the li-
brary, hiat been relegatçd to a dusty avid dlark corner of the
inuscuni, ncglected, difficuit of iccc-.,, from %want of covcrs.
obliter.itcd or tori tithcs ; thicy have beemi brouglit to fighît, anîd
thicir bindings and titlc.i repaircd and rcstored. Classified
b> order of clate, tlicy arc ,îow of daihy and of easy reference,
iii a siîall rooni adjoining the library ; dte uîîaps and plans'

riuysitrvcy.s, andc othier valuable documients donated by
outsider; or by our icuîbcrs arc aiso stored iii this roouîî
and p)rcsêrvcd iii drawcrs for refemence %%lien îîececd. Our
mian' beilefatctor.- %wihh sec tlîerciîî a proof. thiat tlieir gifts are
dîtl> appr)tciated and î>rcserved.

In connection witli donations to tîjis departnient. it is

ple asant to notice an important and uewv gift from 'Messrs.
D)awson 8 C'o., fihtiubound volumes of the QC/wt-ic
G,?ýeitc front 1856 to 1874, w~hidi %vill go fair to compicte *tlie
fyles (if the CGa.elle, covering i110 ycars of our history. Thie
society lias also to thîanl amioîg othiers an old friend of the
institution, the I-hon. Johin Frascr. sio% at Charleston, for a

.1iuost vahiable gift of coins, mcedahs, Imidianl and othier'curiosi-
tics, MiTe. siege niarratives, miemoirs and journals and
diaries kcpt by the late Jamics Thiompson, a vohuinteer under
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Gencral WVolfe, and later on attachced to the Royal Enigincer
Departinclnt lit Qucbcc ebracing a pcriod of scvcnity-ttwo
Y'eas, (1758-1830) liaving becil placet! on the markct, the
Society cvotcti a portion of the historié.il fugid to procuring
thesc unpublislhed diarics, ciglit or tcn volumes ini numuber,
whicli comnprisc so muchi of tlic laistory of our city, pending
tihege of 1750 anid 1775 *and Iatcr o31.

'l'le Coulncil have also to report that stups hiave becin takzen
to acquire froni the Morrin College the privilege of*using onc
of its spaciotas apartnicnts for*its mecetings. %wherc papers and
csays in.ay Lx- rcad.

'l'ie report of the Trcaurcr wtill bc laid beforc the Society
to anake known the statu of thc funds at the present mlomecnt
and tlo the différent lieads of reccipt and cxp)cndit4rc du-.
ring thie ycar just expired. J. M. Li.*Moi.NE, l>residcnt.I

THIE Il QUEBEC FERRY TOKEN."

111 Ï J ulY nuinîber for 1874. Of the Canadian Anti-
quarian and Numiismai.tic. journal, page 42. COul-

tains a short article on IlThe Quebec Ferry To-.
ke,"whiclî 1 prcscîîted to the Quebc-c Litcrary

anîd 11 istoricat Society.
A day or twvo sincc Mr. Cyrille Tessier, N. P., an active

mictauber of that socicty, and an inidefa-tigable îîuinîsnîatolo-
gist callcd on mie witlî another of these Quebec Ferry To-
kens, confirîning wlhat 1 before said about the I 'New Lait-
.zoiz" having succecded the first Lau.z-ou, the first steami ferry
boat built by M1r. Johin Goudie..

The siew Laimdu ivas built, owvncd and sold by Mr. Jamies
McKenzie of P>oint Levis, whuo succceded to the ferry liav-
ing bouglit the first Lauzon on the dcath of Mr. Goudic, and
the ferry,.token siovil nic by Mr. Tessier, confirmis this,
hiaving the letters -T. Mý%cK."ý stamiped across its fa 'ce ini
plain Romian Capitals; also sliowing tlîat lie liad adopted
the s.ine mode of paynmént. or check as Wvas askcd by bis
p) redeccssor, *Mr. Goudie. -The only difféence bctwcen
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my tokcn and that of Mr. Tessier is wvhat 1 have before
rncntioncti cxccpting that bis ii flot in as good a state of prc-
servation as mine wvaï; but looks as if it had been a long
titnc buried in the carth. It ii cvident, ncvcrthelcss, that it
wvas struck from the samc die as mine.

W. MARSDEN, M. A.. M. D.

NOVA SCOTIA H-ISTORICAL SOCIETY.
H -E last meeting of the above Society was one of

more than ordlnary intercst, a largc numbcr of
mcmbers were prcscnt. including His H-onor
Govcrnor Arcbibald, Hon. Dr. Almon and

other leading citizens, Rcv. Dr. Hill bcing in the chair.
Aftcr reading of the minutes and list of donations the

prcsicnt said that, after considerablc delay. the conimitte
of publication was able to lay on the table thc second vol-
unme of their procccdings, and by far the most intcresting
work yct prescnted to the public by the society. He also
callcd the attention of the members to the formation of an
Historical Society in Fredericton, and he was sure ail prescrit
clierishcd the hope that it wvould bc no inconsiderable part
of the intellectual outfit of our Sister Province.

A most interesting letter was read from Miss Inglis, of
London. relating to the manuscripts of the first bi-hop of
the Maritime Provinces. Sucb of thent as arc in existence
have been secured by the Society.

Mr. Hannay's paper entitled IlWho ivas Lebel> r' vas then
read. and listened to wjth the greatest intcrest. Remarks
wvcre made b>' His Hon. the Governor, Senator Almon. Dr.
Hill. J. T. Bulmer, W. A. Balneck and others, ail expressing
their apprcciation of Mr. Hannay's efforts to solve this ques-
tion, and a unanimous vote of thanlcs to him was passed.

IlDuring the discussion of Mr. Hannay's paper. it came
out that he had over twelve hundred pages of manuscript
matter, translated into English, relating ta the French occu-
pation of Acadia, and that be was desirous of getting the
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samce publishcd. This brought on g general discussion of
tlity-%Vholc qu*csiiosi relating"to our- knowlcdge of.the docu-
mnentary hiistoéy of Acadià and, the obligations we wcrc un-

*der: to- cause the sane to bc publiihçcl conmpice. It-.was thc
,vna ninious.opinion- of. the méêting that the four Historical
Socicties of the Maritiime Provinces and the Governments of
Nýova Scotia, Ncýw I3runswick'and P. E Island %vFrc alonc
adequatc .to thc task of cadùsing to be p blislied such a docu-
nientary:h6tory. as' the Mariiime *P rovincces really,desired,
It wvas rnoved.by Gvcrnor A'kchiad. se condcd by. .Senator
Almon and resolvcd, that a conîmittcc bc appointed, consist-
ing of fivc. to report at a future meeting* on the value of the
St. John nmanuscript and also on a plan for securing thc co-
operation of the Governrncnt. of No.ya. Scotia, -Ne*v Bruns-
wiçk and P. E. Island iii publishing the coxnplýtç doçuiment-
ary, history of Acadia. . TFhc;comniittce consists çqf.Çovernor
AFchibald, Dr.'Hill, W. D. Harrington, M. P. P., T;. Akin
and J. T. Bulmier.

WVc hope-to be ýabfe to give the substance of Mrl Han.nays
papcr:in our.ncxt'numnber.

MISTAKES AT TIE MINT.
HIl STO RY or the, British coinage ývould ,afford

some amu!ýjng insta .nce6, of mistakes pn the part
of the Miht authorities. The .most- recent'-e<-

mplè is flot so striking as that of the IlGodiess
florin," on which nuiii.matists place. a price far in excess of
its nondinat'value, but is interesting in its %vay..-, .After being
in circulation some'yearsý i has. fallen to the lot of Mr.
MacGeorge, of. Glasgov,. to discover that the quarterings on
the slield of Britann 'ia 'on the existing bron *ze. coinage are
wrong. The device'ôn théï shield ought to be the samne as
that on the -Yyakionil flag=tha t1q, -the Engliý;b cross cf St
Geoige, witiithe'St A-ndre%v's' cross or 'saltire of,,Scotland
side by side with the Irish saltire. The Scottisli cross, how-
cvcr, has by soime oversight been omitted, and a nev issue
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of coins is about to take place, remedying the defect These
coins wvili bc distinguishcd b>' the Mint mark "H'H on the
reverse. This Ilmint mark" indicates, we believe. that thest-
coins arc struck at the branch mint at Birminghanm under
the superintendence of Messrs. Heatan. Some recognitian
af his discover is due to Mr. MacGeorge. wvhose initial
miglit flot unwarthily have figurcd on the newv coins. Per-
haps, howcvcr, it is the intention af theautharities to reward
hîs heraldic: zcal by appointing hini Herald ini Ordinary ta
thc Mint.

EDITORIAL.

b ave received the following letter from a gentle-
man in this city, and shall bc glad if some of aur
rcaders can help ta furnish the desired informa-
tion.

Could any af the carrespandents or readcrs of the CaPiadi-
ais Antiquiarsain give an historic sketch ai Rasco's HateL. It
is-lone oi Montreal's aid buildings, and bas been in its time
the Windsor ai Montrceil, the transient home of Governars
and the tapis ai many a festive gathcring. 1 think such a
paper wquld bc highly interesting."

Mr. joseph Leroux bas published "lA complete Canadian
Copper Coin Catalogue," price 25 cents. The author has
evidenti>' bestowed great pains on the work, his classification
ofthe IlUn Sou" series, especially. being new and interest-
ing ; but we cannot regard it as a Ilcamplete"' record-A wor-
thy history ai Canadian Numismatics has yet to be written.
The catalogues inay be obtaîned on application ta Mr.
j oseph Leroux, g0 Amherst Street, Mantreal.

Wc hope ta be able ta give in aur next nuinber the con-
tinuation of Mr. Foran's interesting papers on the Il Medals
af Louis XIV-XV."
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